Oar worthr Palbnuter, Mr. J. Y.
Breckenridp f1 certafnl.r not uleep
whea It coma to anythlnl' of lntarut
to the lnbabttanta of thl1 VIllage and
aurroundlng t'Ountey, eapcdally In anythlnR appertaining to the mall 1enlce.
He lnforttu~ ua that there f1 • bill
pendfna In eon.,_. to have incorporat.ed viUagea of over 1000 lhhabltanta
Free DeUvery and Collection of
mail within it. bordera. A.a oun c:om·
with thial numbcn. and we ba.ve
good office facllitlea for local carrien;
bundlnga haiJdy to get at; a large •·
mount of pod cement afdewalka etc.,
be hopa for aucceu 10 this effOrt
Petitfona are now out to belp boost
the tblng aJODif. WUJ have more Of
lntereat on thia from week to week.

~=::::::::::! l lfiven

;;;

...------"'lplea
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FAREWELL FOR
MRS. PERKINS.

Books, Magazines, Sta·
tionery and Valentines.

-8peolal to t.ho V!oa•r:-l'ob, Ullb, lflJ.

On Wednelday evening word wu
eefved in thl1 place that the 1tore
Evan J ohnaon at Roek Creek wu on
f\re and tbattbudepotand Farmera' eooperative 1tore wu alao In pve dander. The fire which cauaht in the cotton batting that wu piled on the top
1 helf of the Jobnaon atore, having
caught from the lighter UJNI
atart
the Ugbtlng plant for un in tba atore.
It
reported that a quantity of
In the bufldlng and
it wulmpoaalble togetanyof the men
to go into the building until it wu
known that lt wu a falte report and
then tt waa too tate
aave anything
but a little over a half carlolld of flour.
The burntbulldlngoontalned tbeatore

Our Book DtiportmcnL continue to grow. We
are payinl{ particular ot.Wnl.loo to our Masruioe
Department, We hodle a fullllno o! tLe Popul&r
Ma"azinct, toget.ber wltb Mtyle book11 and lighter
rea.dfn~.

to

wu wu stored

__

,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Express Your St.!DtlmO[;t. Wltb the RIMbt Kind of

VftLeNTINe.
Wbeo you <~end a Valeotloe be aure thU tt carriH
tbe tbou-'=bt, and repret~onts tbe sentiment you
wish to convey

to

No mattPr how particular you are wo wilt be glad
t.o have you come her~. and look over our t;Omplet.e
line or VALENTINES. Whatever your deslra
or lllStcs oHLJbe "·e CAn fill them to a way sat.tsfac·
torr to your~lf aud to the reoioleot

and poatofffce and both were a total
lou u we underatand that Hr. Johnson
did not carry any in1uranc:e.
The depot wu in danger and
have moat likely have. gone too but
the water and anow that wu piled on

Yo ... Know The Phsce,

BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,
MAIN_STREET - PINE CITY

\_!(;)Qg~~l! ",.,.,..,~·
luncheon wu aerved, at the c:onehaion

of which Ottoc:ar Sodotka presented

INCREASING.

l~reseut ~"Y

Mrs, Perkin• with a alight token of
The following UJt will be added to
remembrane.. from the lodge. Mra. each week u the 1 abscriptlon• eome
Perldm ruponded to hl1 remarks in a ~.
•etJ' pleasant manner.
We the underaigned agree to take
Mr. and Mn. Perldna will leave for tbe amoont of ltoek set oppoeitc
tb8fr new home in Brainerd in the names in the Pino County Agricull:uralj ;#!

::;C:;:::::;:::::=::===-1 =.:::~: n=er:~:e.
them.

;~ ~a:e::·b:~d::n: ~ibition
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food •fur thought, not because roofing:materials are inferior to what they/were in former
years, but because of the many new product(on the:market. Of course most all of
these coverings have·merit, but the question
that naturally arises is the cost and service
as compared with shingles. We have made
a carefu( study of the vanous prepared roofings and beleive we can offer you•good substantial advice and" help you to select just
the roof for your purpose. In some cases
shingles are preferable and in others the ready prepared roofings are best suited. But
of one thing-you"can rest assured whichever
we sell you it will be the best for the money

100
25.00
10.00
6.00
25.00
15.00
25.00
20.00
115.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
11.00
6.00

I

I
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ED, GALLES

:-:

Retail M a nager.

~~~~~~Bm·

House-cleanin2 Is

15.00
1.00

ltil

~

Eas y when you use Electric
Vac u um Cleaner.
W e r ent Machines.

PINE CITY ELECTRIC POWER CO.

R~~~R:ENSA{JON

FOLK ijiDTS RACE

NEW GRAFJN

PORMRR GOVERNOR AIKI Hll
MIIIOURI FRIENDS TO BUP·

. . rWnLaw flf A. J . ~rllng Ia Pro.Jdent of Firm Whle~h Got
Contnlcta.

PORT CHAMP CLARK BOOM.

ANSWER TO

RIVAL'S

PLEA

Bryan ltrlkea at Harmon.
Okhtboma CJt7, OklL, F'eb. !!."Think It would be 1uJcldal to nomi-

nate l:lnrmon or anrone elu fayored
by Wall atreoL..
Tbla meeaa1e, beating tlle name W.
J , B17a.o, 1'iU receiYed by Senator
Gore from Sinton, Tex , bJ lelecraph.
a.nd Ia beln1 wldelr circulated over
Oklahoma.
Precinct primary electlona to 1elect
dolegat.ea to the Democratic atate convenUon are under war In Oklahoma
tod&f,
Folk Quits Race.

St. Loul1, Feb. 11.-Former OOT·
ernor Joaepb W. Folk reUred tTom the
nee for lndornment 1n Mla10url for

tbe pretldentlal Damlnatlon at the
handtl of Lbe Domocrata, In agreellll'
to a proposal made by Speaker Champ
Clark.
Speaker Clark wanted lfr Folk to
agree to • divided deiopuon.
Mr.

JEERED
FIRIT LORD OF BRITISH ADMIRALTY FACES HOSTILE
THRONG IN BELFAST.

Obleaaco. Feb. 10.-A..mpiUlc&tkrn or
ramora ot grolt In councctJon witb.
the conatrucUon of the ChlcalO. Mfl.
waukee and Puget Bound na.Uroad
waa mado here, thoU&b the myaterl·
oua aulta, doclared by rumor to .,._
ftled within twenty-tour bourll, wer•
not forthcomlns. The name or the
Jktaver Dam MaiJSAble Iron COJD]M.DT
wu dragJed Into tho aftaJr when It
'WMI cba.rsed that contracUI tor tJ•
plate• and vartoua YarleUe• or irODI
fl)eclaltJu "'·era rooetved by that.
company, ot. •bleb Lawrcnoo Fitch ..
aon·ln-law of Prealdnt A. J. Earllila,
Ia 'floe-pr~ldanL
Prea.ldeat Eatllns declared, bowtn··
er, tllat the contracts wero Jet to the
Beaver Dam compan7 onl:r after bit·
ter competJtlon. He declared &1110
that. ao far aa wu poaalble, hla rail·
road pnrebued .-upplles from planta
located along the lllles of eoa&truoUon. Be declared be could not aatJ·
mate tbe amounll Jn doUan and
ceota of tbe va.rlona contraet.a let to
bla aon·ln-law'a concern
Ptll!:aldent Earllntt urced th&t Mr.
ll'lteb'a oame be kept out of tlto .WJT,
A)'f.ns there wu no rBUOn tor tha
conneetlon.

----

HAWLEY ROMANCE IS BARED

LORIMER PROBE IS
BROUGHT TO AN END

Railway Magnate Wlahed to Leave
Million to Woman He Loved-No Will Found.

Committee Will Conal der Character of
Report to Senate on
Tueaday.

New York. Feb. t.-SG far aa bla
closeat trlenda know. Edwin Rawlu.
raUroad owner, left no will Acccod·
lac to Information from Cba.t.ham, !" ~
Y., Mr Hawle:r'a nathe toW!l, there
b knowledse amonc biB rellithe.a o f
a will drawn In U03. In which hS.
partner, Frank H Da't'U of Ne• York,
wu named aa eJ:ecutor. To Jrlr Haw·
ley'a frleo da be uJd oo wiU bad beeu
found.
Mr. HawleT wu a methodical milD.
Jt la known In ChathAm that ba bad
apoken or Jeu1nt: $1.000,000 to each.
of lli near relatives and that to MrL
Loa Payo, Jr., and her two children.
b;, wonJd leave another miJJion. Mn.
Luu Pa:rn, 1r, wu Mlas Florence
Ha,yoer
lfr. Hawley waa tn love
with ber and wanted. to make her b.la.
wtre. Said a frlend of the fuolly :
"There never wu another woman
In hla Dre. She was tho 'one an&:J.oo.J7
one' In bls dlaappolntment be tlm!lw
blmaelf more deepl7 Into bnslneu...

KAISER IS HOST TO HALDANE
British War Mlnlater'a Visit to Get"o
ma n~ I& Intended ta Relieve
Tenalon.
BerUn, Feb. 10.-Tbe Ge
em~
or and empress pve a lunelteoo- at t.b•
!:opt'rln.l paalce In honor of Vfaeount
Haldane, British secretary or stale
for war. Among thoao JnvJt.ed to
meet the viscount were Dr. TOn Bethmann-Hollweg. the Imperial cba.ncel·
lor; Admiral Allred "on TlrpiU, mln·
lster of ma.rlne, and Gen. Jod.aa von.
heerlngen, tnlolster or war
It t. ndmltted that one of the alma
or Bn.ldane'a vle:tt to Genn:l.DJ' l• to reUe"e tbe tension wbteb has existed Jn.
An;lo-Germ.an relaUona for some time.
Notbln&: definite u to t.be nature of'
the dlaeuulons betwecc tbe Brltlab.
stat•men and bia GermllD. confreres
beca.me Uo•·n.

-----

DUCK FRESHMEN; ARE OlJSTEO
EYE OF REX BEACH IN PERIL
Nove11at Hu Optical Rheumatlam, the
Re•ult of Expoaure In Far
North.

Stevens Institute Sophomores a t Hoboken, N. J., to Pay Penalty for
Pranks.
Hoboken., N. J., Feb. 1!.-Nenrly
halt. or U.e ntnet7·aeven members; ot
tbe *Oilbomore e.tua a t tho Ste-vena
Inatltute or Technology here llave
been SUJipended u tbe reault of a
tacu.ltl' Investigation or e ae~"' ot
pran1r:a Thundny mornlng. Tbe trou·
ble followed the &apbomore clas.a dln·
nor, when the Cl&1111 re..'tlrnrd to llla
crounda or the lnstltut~ and proceeded to atorm a rreanoum dorOl.ltciT,
amasbtng man,. doora and wtndowa
Md ducklnK 11.11 tho rnstm•·n ""llrbOtn
they could tlnd In a tub or tcr woter.

PLAN TEST OF ALL WOMEN
8wlu Propo•al for

E•amfnabon to
Toll Fltneu of Glrla Who Seek
Huabanda.

Parts. F'rnnce Feb 11 -A atriWns
lnnoTatlon In tho dlrecUon of enr"rcM
medleal rxnmloatlon of l\omcm baa
bet'n aus-!;eAtt"d br the Swla!l Socfol7
Of Public FUIItJ for \\ omt"n
Tbe
propasiUon ts tlmt rounJt Swlsl'l wom·
en und('rlfQ a mt>dlcel t'~nmln•tlon on
tho ume a)·alt'm 1\.11 thelr brotbera

=0 ~n::~:d!b:0~:~1~t~~~ ,;!~

• m:ortlfteJtte of 11ealth ,.._d fttnl'la ror
motborhCKld ba lcnu@d tu aoc-b YOtUJ•
~oman who pa..o. U1o uamlnatlon,

BANK SHORT FOR 20 YEARS
Examination af lnatllutlan.. Daolca
DJaol011d ,aot N8,000 Waa Talr•
en From 1171 to 1811.

•

.A
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fiNAL RESULT OF
IMPURE BLOOD
0 ~ou In Ute leut Cl...-ee 0011·
Ttrant wtUl tb.e bi01P'11Pil7 or Georae
Wublnatoa can l'kll to Admire IJI.a
utreme Teraa.Wity or the l!'al.ber or
1111 Country. At • warrior and aa a
atatumaa bo won rame In a IU·

lJerlaUvo aapu llld nt It mar b'
toti'Dd, upon rtMeo.rcb, that be
ahowed tbe aame oxeeptlonoJ me. .
un or abllltJ ln tbe mora mode.~t
punult. ot planter -.nd rountl'J
IQuJre. Thoro It, however, one

!!~~~

!

branch
the peat
man•a
acUvlUot
tbat
buat been
almoat
wholly
ovor·
laOked b' ttudenta at tbe m&DY-.IIlded Wublnston,
Th1l CaDcerDI bll numeroua IUld exteD.IIve under·
taldnp u au arehltect and butlder
,.,...,.....,., m•,• I --operaUona that ln tcope UU.bt
han eeemed to alroxd a &u!Dotant
,....., ror uy ord1DIJ7 dtlun.
Of COUl"lfl tbere la no detlre to
Cfelte the lmpreulon tbat the naUoa'a Drat prealdent was prore•
alouaU:r Ill "architect and buUder'"
i

:;;-~~~~:::!I ~ :._ ':0= ~~ n~rl:d•:;

bk ute did be devote biJI entire

ttme to tblll rorm or activity nor
41d he depend upon It u a meana
of 11Yellbood. But clrcumatances
aeemed to oombtne to ccmpeJ
WuhlnPon to uaume reaponalbll·
ltlea u an amateur architect and
balldar, If we may tbua quaUty tbe
tenD. On the one band ,..as the
a:l~nco that he wu maater
ot an elsbt tbouund..ere eatate

~ tbere wu alwaya 1l10re or~le:":_-~;:;;~~~ii

realdence.a wu not bJ
any means limited to
country home• There
are ln the city or WUbo·
lngton aeveral build·
lop wblcb attest b1a
taleat In tbla direction
with reference to dwell·
ln«a In urban aurround·
tnga. Perbaps tbe moat
tntereatlnr; and ct>rWn·
ly tbe moat bktorlc 1D
thts category Ia ··ootagon House," wblcb lJI
lceated onlr a row

Self-Sacrlftclng E111entlat.
claim to be & part7

1~:;;~.. don't

..No," repUed the quiet clthen.
''Everybody wanta to be the t.der or
the party. It strlke1 me tb&t .am•
body ought to be wtlllnC' to be th•

.........

Important to Mothera
ExamJn• cuetullJ' every botti• or
CASTO RIA. a aa!e and auro rem.edy tor
inranu and c:hlldren. and see that it
Beantho ./'11)' .,.,~

~:~~= ::mls ~a~~= :~:;0~~~·.
~~e tbo C:~~. pia:-'~ Children Cry for Fletcher's Cutoria

..

=~~~!~~[~dMlataken Identity.
quarters or the Amer1· cor ~.lr. I am lookin;: tor a. llWo aocbulld.ln£'• that ft.
nally gave Mount
Vernon the aem·
blance or a well·
ordered villa£'&.
General
\Vub·
tngton even plan·
ned Lbe wnlks
wblcb are a con·
anlcuous feature
of the landscupe
work ot Mount

Vernon
About nvc mUoa
rrom Mount
Vernon is Wood·
lawn, n cbarmtng
Coloulal monelon wbtcb atandl to tbls day In nn
ueenent state or Pl'tlt~erv&tton and Ia genornlly
ac:eouoted, nert to Mount vernon, the moat s l&·
Jilllaant of all tbe buUdtnp tb.nt beat tb.e lmpreu
of Waablncton•• Individuality. General Wub·
IQ&ton ~unt Woodlawn as a wedding gilt ror bts
tavorllo, Nelly CuaUa, tbe adopted dnugbtor upon
whom centered the a.l!'acUona of hl.a later Itro.
The malo butldtnc at Woodiown, wbtob 1.a or pure
Colonial dealln, la fort)• by sixty teet In size. Aa
lD all web 1tnacturu there are wtuca connected
bJ' conldots "lth the m11n 1tructure IUid tbeaa
wlop are lltUe moro Lban one atorr In bel&:Dt,
=~:..tb• ceDtral portion baa .- hoiGbt or two
Llkewlae located at no IJ"Mt dlltnllco trom
Mount Vernon lJI ArUncton Manton, wbolcll 11, In
almo.t the aame dasree u tho manor bo1110 Just
manUODe4, a monument to the arebttec:tunl abll·
t&7 ol Oeorae Wublnaton. The mansion at Arl·
bl&ton, to b• lllln. wu not erected unUI arter
the cJeatb or Wuhtncton, but tile buUder wu
WubJDC(on Parke Cutla. tho adopted aon of
(harp WablnataD. who bad Und for yean at
Mouat Venaoo aDd wbo wu not oolr tborou&blt

imt-.;;; .."'
....
;;o

::b!:.~;~ :!b~=u~~~e~'!!-:r
!'et otller bouse• fllr tho
or wbtab Oeorce Wad·

~

raltoD In
wtlb
:;~~f::=::,~:.:::~·OCI·ed
theWbiCb
ploreuon pr lhfl raot

... :.=;:~·=:~JS~1
Ule

or~Dal

aur-

can lnatltute at Arcbltccbl. Tbe na.ticn's llnrt
..Weu, do 1 look like oner'-Laulaahlef maglatrate laJd oft' the arround to tbls Tidn ville Courler.Journa.L
tty and prepared the orlgtnal plana for the JDa.Dalon, although, u In tbe caae or two or tbe man·
Constl

~~~ ~~~vt~em;~~~n::~.~~o=l~~~

~ ~:~rn.~~~~~~

to ctben u
••
Octagon Houae, wbtcb Is of added tntereat be- three !or ca~"'"""'==::·_ __

:-:::~~~ w:r~e~J:'~~~~·e:o:!e ~~~en~~

Anyway, & apb~•ter can pretend that
White Houae In 1814, derives Ita nlllDe [I'Qm ill s he would ratbu be ber OWD bou.
octagonal ronn. Jnd.eed. bulldinp or unusual out-

~b~t= ~br~~e ~:~t:O:O:Uli~eorb:llttada Wi th =L~~~L~~;~~~

teen-&lded barn a t Mount Vernon aod tbe
MOU pf!Dple look at trouble throucb
constructed on tbat estate ,.,...
a mlct"'OIcope.
aided. Almost under the t=hadow of the
at Wuhlngton Is a substantial brick
which George Waabtngton built Just before
Jut lllneas overtook bfm a nd which be bad
al&ned u n winter re&ldence.. Indeed. owing to
delaya the Jut detalll or construction were not
complett"d until after \V&I!blp&ton'• death lllld
none of bla ramUs over occupied the strncture.

Washington'• Coat-of-Arms
Regarding tbe WublaC'(on ooal~f-anna some
odd dlscover1oa have come to Usht. Quite COO·
tnl'J' to our American belle[ the Wublncton
1hleld doos not c:ouuln •·stan and atrlpM," not·
wltl'latandlnJ that morc than a thousand boob
and na manT more publlahed artleloa an proclaim
lt. Tbo facta are that the Waabln~on ablcld
contain "ban and mullata (1purs of tho kntgbt"a
boota.)'" Tbe earll•t reference wbleh I haft
been nbiC! to Ond which announces tho Wuhtna·
ton ahlold blasoned wttb auu.. and atrlpe., rela.tea
to a public banquet at Ba!Umore, Ald., In 11161,
-.bere the ldt>aa of an moa:tlah poet-Martin Toppen· by oame--wero volt~ed, proclnlmlns that the

~:~:at'[;, ~!~~~~:~~~~~~1~~~ h~:b ~~:.:~~
0

ed ~aMI and 1lrlpe• EYar sloce thla banquet
American nuthon and oraton have, wlthoul furtbar tnnatlpUon. acoept~d the statement u
oonecL The IDnall•h pout .-.a mtalod bJ hla
renld ranoy, for tho Heralda' colleao at London,
tbe hlabolt aul.llorlcy on Orltlab 11eratdry, write•

.. rollowa:

..A Wnllhlncton abtelll with alara a.od atrtpca

(pain) hal ne•ar heen nr l'fjO()rd"

It 11 nlloiJelber prohablo that TU,Jlpor. •• well
olben, wa• dfJC!el~d by the ahnpe or tho
..mutltlte." TtMIIe •pura, "' worn b)' lbe lmlabta
oht wore round In form, t'f!Hmblloc modern
oos-whHII anm•wbat, and their brlJIUJna polnr•
po111lbiT ltli(IOiltld lhf' "stan~" of y,blcb TUpflllr

u

e~r

apoh.

TESTIMONY
OF FIVE WOMEN
Provea That
E. Pink·
Lydia
ham's Veeetable Compound l.a Reliablo:.

~ ~~~~~;~~~:.-:·,~s
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long since you gave your Sweetheart a GOOD Valentine?
Why not make Valentine Day, 1912, a big day of lasting enjoyment in your home?
You call do i~ easily---You can do it econom:cally---let us tell yru how.

Make Your Valentine a

'

.

Mo'n·arch Malleable Range
Let us tell you why--It will mean shorter hours in the kitchen for your sweetheart. It will mean less work and drudgery for her, every
day for years to come.
It will mean always satisfactory results in her cooking,
and it will mean much less fuel to do the same work.
Moreover, in ten, fifteen or twenty years from now, the
Monarch will do the work with just as little work, in just
as little time and with just as little fuel as at first.
Come in and let us show you just how the Monarch is
different than any other range---just how the Triple-wall
Construction---the Duplex Draft-the Hot Blast Firebox
operate to make perfect baking and small fuel consump-

Let us show you the Polished Top and show you
how it needs no blacking. There are lots of other good
things that we can show you and you owe it to yourself

and family to invlstigare.
We can show you a big saving and how you can better afford to have a Mona rch right now than you can afford to
do without it. Don't think that because the range you
have is pretty good that you tan let this go by. You will
quickly see the difference, if you come in. Do IT. lnve::tigate-bring Mrs. !:>weetheart with you-you will be surprised at the many improvements ) au can have "'"d have
them at a great saving of time, work and fuel

tion.

$m.ifft J_.lQrdWQre

G'o. PINE CITY, MINNESOTA·

ELECTRIC THEATER

.................................................................•...•
COLLINS & HEYWOOD, Proprietors.
Every Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday Evenings.
With Complete Ghange ot Program Except Sunday.

Prices Only: 5 and 10 cents.

tgU
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The Master- Time Piece
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VEN frozen in solid ice a Soutla
& •. rl W atclt will run and keep
accurate time.

;::7
:h~!u:~~:~~:t~o~i':t:;:.:
the fae1ory.

kd a--~ •hlah und•rtOM tudl t•t. u dneatha~
(J.nJ wUI1Ive the tnolt perfroct .ervice JGU CIOuW ~bl;,
dool<e.

~ ;;!1..-c.'U:.d':!!b'!.~b:::~:~J:.:~
H_ere yon wUI always find a complete line of
Jewelry, Silverware, cut glass band bags etc.

W~tch repairing~ Speci~lty.
PINB CITY.
MINNBSOTA..

-Fred Jepi*Mb .., a
paJII caller •••• BaadQ.
-lira. R J. BawleJ ·.., a

=
bold

rooda.

B.
the

Inquire of Victor

-Enrli•h preaeblnr Sundar
lng at 7:80 In the Lutheran church.
G. F. LU&BKsa.

farm an the JarviJI

o.,.

road,

hf1 family from North Da·

, WU a vi1itor in th~ pl1ce on
TuHday. And in the future Mr. Pu-Morria Edwarda Wf'nt to Ruab ch&l wiU keep in touch with the d1>
City yeaterday to ...iat with the work inp of the aouth end of the county

cery. Cheap food does not mean
poor food here. We have studied
the grocery question and your tastes
so closely that our pricea will sur·
prise you as agreeable a.t the quali·
ty of the goods. They are hy far
the cheapest and best in this town.
Come in today and inspect them.

on the POit.

through the column• of the Pioneer.
-BORN-To Mr. and Mn1. Robert We are alwa~ pleued to welcome
Wilcox laat. Saturday morning, a girL rentlemen Uke Mr. Paacbal to the

The mother and child are doing nicelJ'. eounty.

-Lillian Polk who teaebee acbool
near Sturgeon Lake apent Sunda7
with relative. and trienda in th~ place.

bargains that are

Food cannot be a·bargain Ullleu it
all the purity and goodneu that
you healthy and strong when you eat it.
pRICE is no guide to value at this gro-

Hear the Hamline
Club tomorrow evening.

Kere etre et few fletr9etias·•we A'l-we
preutg moreHifte tAern
tftis weeft:

Henriette, Minn.
-Henrietta Baak of Carroll,
who bu been the guest of
Loebker left Tbur.day for her

Genuine CBne Sorghum .60
Ben DnvlsApples bu. 1.16

-Dauiel Murphy and J. C.
of Roah City were but.ineu caUen
this place on W edn9day.

G.

-Eric Fjest:ad of the Fritzen
itarium wu a Minneapolis caller
Sunday, going down Saturday and
tnrning Toeaday.

100 lb. sack Supr
$8.00
5 g&llon (never fall) oU-oan
Hilod with oU
l.lll>

W. Gspfuud,

Pine City,

Minnesota.

River. Birthdav offerinp were

wiD tpend some time here the
of Roe Granton.

and the Bluea won the flag.
One of the eventa of the seuon for

::u~~~ta;n:=:;::e::n:::~::~

Mrs. Hubbell reads for
the Hamline Glee Clnb. boy•
She'sgreatl

Hearherl

and ~eir lady friends will be

II;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;:

. . . . . . . . .. . . ..

ser- •

'fed to a h1gh clan Banquet. After the

Banquettowhlehtheyaret. .;tdown
-F. M. Baney returned to this at seven oclock a mock trial will be held •
place Tuesday and wiD epend .ome at wbleh Judge Akinaon will preside.

f1•

1::\
/3
~U ~UUOUUCemeu

L.
•

...

..JL
erv--

time at the home of hia daughter, Mn. This will be
great thing and the
I Have Recently Purchased1the General Store LAD
memben of the D.D. clUJ are lucky
I
...,..
to belong to a elau that can do thinga
of Oscar Thorson, and will Enlarge the same LAD
-Qaite a nwnber from here
.,,
......
1

Geo. Logan.

1

down to Rock Creek Wedneoday

~!:~:"!tor~~:.. aulatance

-

at

The Hamline Glee
Hall

-J. Adam Bede who baa b!en

aocK cREEK

_jL in a short time, when I • will keep a com- LAD
plete line of Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, '11'
Feed, Boots and Shoes.
LAD

"9'
_jL
"9-.
•

'riaitora on btuineu Saturday.
•
-Mia Georgia Chatterdon act.<!
u boeteu at a kitchen abower for
The M"tuea Wilaoo, Eriebon and
Miu Sorlie Pennington, a bride of the Kreager were...,..,. aeat mltono Satnear future, held at her home laat orday.

1
"9-.

Satordoy afteoooo.

:~:lest ~oods ett k.owest J!lrlces.

w

•

F Rt"chards 0
0

HENRIETTE,

'111"'

•

•

MINNESOTA.

······~pi~··~·lflrllPJNt IK
on buaineaa Satur- fJ/
================,;=~,:;;;~~~

Karl Cariaoo and Aug. Altman were

n;,:~ ~~ ~~·.;:~::e!:n::;. :ef=~~=UJr.

There wu a large crowd in attendance
.Mr. and Mn. Morrow and babe deThe Beggs Produce Co.,
and frt»m all reporta they bad a aplen- parted Wedne!lday for Oakalooea, Iowa, operative store and Mr. Erickaon
did time. A delightful aupper wu for an extended vfalt with relative~ ed 8 car loads of hay and 10 o(
Hrnd at midnight.
and friendl.
toe1 lut week. Not a very bad

-Haring recently proeund a bar
A alater of George Lindatrom'a ar· log for one week.
aame
n"Ved Wednetday from Minneapolla to
Mr. Burton and wife were

gain on abo. I wnt aell tbe

redueed pricea.

w.

bringing In renta over Sunday.
butter and egga to the at.ore. Both of
A horse belonging to a .on ol Henry
Henry Stumpf, who purcbaaed aome the old couple aeem to be atanding the Doae, of Ruah City, took a run for
land from Mr. Heineman Jut tall bu cold weather very nicely.
blmaelf Saturdar eveahlg. He wu
A birthday party wu tendered Mn.
to have been tied tllfront of
viaie with her brother and frienda for at the Creek Saturday,

F. BJebard.l, Henriette, Minn. a abort tfme.

Guy Headerleks who hu bad a
atrenooua match with a bad cue
pneumonfa, fa alow1y reCO"Yering.
sb11 teema •err weak bot I•
hfl oWD. His many friends wish
hiJI apeedy rteOYery.

and although the air wu damp,
felt like going fn their ahfrt
after tbt: aevere cold weather we
been hmng.
-Erue~t

Borchen, wbo la

COS'f8HRAIN
GROWING IN

CON~~~~~.~~~~11r.=====~

'h•A or men ta.r-mlnc hs a
llnl!~'1ttc•

UPt>n

1arae .,.,

that euu With the estNm•
or ba"e•ttn." tbe crop. whlcll

bu be• caUHd br the bad wuttler
uad dllflculC¥ In tbrubtq, wb•t. b...
~~~ produced &ad put on tho market

for ,

thu 51!. oone:. a buthel. The
&\'~er.t.l"' f.rolcbt rate Ia aot o't'4r 1il
oe11l1' per buabol Tbla would make
tbo C'OIIt or production and trclcht dl
ocnlfl, ADd would ltne the f11.rmer aa

actual ttaaraln on b.1l low-cmde wheaL
or 11;.; eeuta a.od for his hl&h-sratJe
wheAt of lUW! cent.; and tbousb th.ll

b not •• larao D proftt •• the fanner
bas <"\"cry rl&ht to expect, It 11 a. proOt
oot 10 be dolpll.ed, and wblcb ebould
le.a.n.11 m rer1 ralr amount of DlODU to
b la rJ'Cdlt when all tho OXJitmMI of
lbe rear have boon paid, u.nleta the
nluo or low-srado wbc11t lloka YOrJ'
cancb be!ow ttl pre•ont leYel. A ma.C..
ler ot Importance to tho pro~pectJye
.etLier 11 that. of tho cost of produotioo The followtac table h.. been
sn~ pared alter careful lnYetUpUoa:

lntcre5t on 330 a.crca, Ylllue
J30 par aero, S Jecu'S at 6
per f'eot lnteret~t •.••.•.••• $1,7!0.00
knter'C!at on

ho,..._ mac:Wn·
ery, wason~, plouahf. Juu-.
ro\\S. ete., to opemte S!O
AC~7

fl!,fiOO

tor

I

:rean ................. .
Getllnc 3!0 acre~ rucb' for
crop ft.nt year, dotng ooe'a
o1\-a wort, w1th hired help,
about $3 50 per acre ..•.... 1.1:!0.00
tlettlng JZO acres readT tor
crop, aecaud and lhlrd
year, about $1.:!5 per acre
ver Je&r, or $~.50 per acre
! yean one'a oflll. work and
hired help ................ .
6eod per year, wheat, per

acre 11.25, 3 :yean •• •..••• 1,200.00

fieedlns, 3!0 &onll", 26 oen~
per acre. 8 :rurs........ ••

Twine, SJO aere~, 30 centa
-per atte, 8 Je&ra .,. •• • . • • •
8!0 acres. 30

UO.OO

c6Dts p..- acre. 3 yean....
Marketing. 3:!0 acret, e~U-

~
\

CHAPTER XI.-(Contl nued.)

288.00

.i:rllrTeiJtl.D.I"••

288.00

=te~ ~=h~ ~ear:.~

cents per bnahei. or 9 centl
per buahel for S years. . . • • 676.00
l'hrelhtnc 3:!0 aCI"eel, etUm.ate
:!0 bWibelt per acre per
,.ear for S 7ear11, S cents
per bushel per 7ear or 18
cents for 3 TeAm· ••••••• • 1.152.00

l

Total ................. •$1 ,834...00
Cr.

BT wheat

crop farm 3%0 acrea
tor 3 Jean. uerage 20
btlllbeb per aue per rear
for 3 years. or & total or 60
ba1bela,
19,200 butbei.J at
80 Cellt.a per bulhel ...... U5,360.00
Bala"oce to credit of t.a.rm. aft·
er 3 7e&!'S operation, n.~
&63.00 per 7ear. • • • • • • • • • • 7,5!6.00

=

'"To operate 480 acre.a would cost
leu ill proportion, u the plant ~
Qu.lred for 3:!:0 acres would do for the
larpr farm., and the totereat on plant
tor tlie extra 160 acrea would be
I&"Yed."

The ftp.rea ~(!Yen ma1 be open to
crltlclmt, but they -.rt.J.1 be [OUDd to
be reuonably ac:etlnlte, wttb a [aJ.r.
Deu dven to the expenae columDL
There are those who proteu to do
the work &t a moeb leu eoa:t than

............- - - -

"-You can bl::l I ahut orr and tltluned
out of there In a jlrty; I'd been LL a
>old aweat all tbe while. The rackor
fDl' aendlog ra.l...d bad sounded a•
loud u the Trump of Doom; Y couldn't
to aaYe my neck understand bow
Black !alled to bear it, e-reu lt be
'\'ere at the other end ot the talaud,
and come bnck and exterminate mo.
So I bent It on the dead jump
"The ,·arm-boWie wa..a In m:r way,
however, &nd I pulled up there to
reconnoitre. There waa a aouud or
rotcu out tront. and I went In the
back wa.:r-tbe premlaea belns empty
-end anoope4 to the rront windows
and ea:resdro11ped To that lnttnnt I'd
neY~ a thought that :rou ml~;bt
be ml.xed up In the mess, but I recogolzed )'Our Yol~. and onrh•atd jiUt
tnougb to open Dl.7 ere• to the com·
plexit)' of the aJtuntlon.
"I dldn 't Unger tone enough to bear
much; my po•tuou being somewhat
!leUca.te--trom more tb&D one point or
rtew .So I aoealled out by the rear
ap.Ja, and lald for you on the pat11 to
the beach
Then that •bower came
up and 1 loet touch with tho path. Uy
the tJme I'd Teo-round It and traced m)'
"'-Y back to the tarm-boWJe, you were
10ne. 1 sel. aall in pursuit. but by t'te
tlme 1 ai.IJ;ht.ed the deserted Ylllage,
JOU were lnvr.lble, and Black•toc.lt
(bJ thr. tlme I knew his rlsbt oameJ
WIUI au perintendlug the pJ1U1Un1 ot •
Po.-er. Seelns uolhtng of you I con
eluded-and hoped-you'd aloped for
the bOllt, and dod£ed round after J'OU
TbDiie &boll • topped rue right b7 the
boat on lhe beach, I aa.w you coming

...

Mun Trick.
Betns aoxloua~ aa to bts prospect& in
41n"l of the eari7 attempt~ to enter par.
"I'Te L.llc4!d m:rselt bon.r•e-tor
Uament. Herbert Samuel collSuJted bJe
annt, wbo aald the chao~ were not once in my U!e. Never dreamed I'd
.!"
roey, becaaae be waa a. ..carpetba&"· bue aucb a ta•te ot HeaYen
Cout waa about to apeak when Apllr. Bamul!l thereupon promised to pleyard stopped blm wltb a Ufted
hand
"Look,"
he
aald,
with
a
wide
Ufeo ln the dlrl11loo U he were auccuatuJ. lllld billa were lmmedlattly poated yest·u-e. ··Md lf JOU're supersUtloua nt
that -u Herbert $3muel til returned all-\.'"lat la to ••r. bumau-bus com11est Tueaday be will eome to llYe rort t& 1011r h&a.rt. For my part J•m
bere•
!o~;s P~:.:k;:r~ae ~o; an omen. \'ou
Some of the other aide, bown-er,
p~ed one of the£& billa on 1 pllltJ .
.Mr Samuel did not win tbe elecUou.
tbroush a funnel, the fo& waa rollin&:
-lmuf'oo TelPpapb
ba.ek Ill.• a acroU. The little man
lausbed ~our "HaYen't we won out
eun a Lamplighter.
ln Ute acetYlene bu.rolag lllbt.bouaea to llsht &nd freedom, wblle b11ck
alona the Panama canal wUI be lo- thot"c"-be Indicated the loomtng
atalled copper C:JIIodcra e:JPDied to headlltnd utero that 11bnt olf No
the sun When the lUll r1 ..a ID the Mon'a Land from their Yltloo-"aUII
mornJn& and the raya fall upon lbeae they walk lo darkneu, bound upon
erUnde,.. tbeJ will expand &Dd Close the wheel ot their own nuchtineatr
nh'ea that admit Ia& to the borne,..,
"W•I·I," ooncedecJ Coaat a little duAa Dlgbt IPPtOILCbel and tbe IU D'I blouaiJ', "But on lhf other blind
ray• dlmlnl.llb In power tbe eyltndetl
here'a tbta wind brewtnc. OoC!an' t
wUJ contract and agu.tn turn on tbe It smell like au easter to Jour·
PI, wbkb will be Ignited by ama11
Appleyard anurcd cootemptuoualr
pUot Jm.-SctuUJlc American.
"It do, It aure do," be admitted
"We'll ban a bll of a blow by nl&ht·
The Difference.
'all, certatolr"
"'Afle"r all, there l•n't muab dllference between the edltar and Lbe omce
that meaoa trouble, doean•t
bor."
"Why'!"
"Tou'ra joldDI ..
"Bt'r.suae I, tor one, am sotng back
"Not at ali. Tbe editor Dill tbe to No Man'a Land tonlsht. And tbe
wa•te baakell, and lbe omca boJ em~ more wind, the touahar tho job or
tlea them."-Lire
worklnl back
..
Apple,.rd grlmaaed hta dl•1uaL
Forulghted.
'Wbo'a atmldT" hi' demDnded. trucu·
m:CbbJ-Alabel, 1 want yuu to mam lent
"A peal\lmltt.'' be wlaquoted

....

1
.,~:~r-~~: :l~::o~:a~:'a~:~er!~

lt~:.And

Mabel-But we're only taa.
Bebbr-1 t:aaw that. bllt rm
IDJ' order In adnnce.

••.sa.

Tbltdttoc baa ortea ~ ..,. ....,
'Ubh&ltPJ. aett.c neYer bu De .._.
thins. do I'Oid It 100 cu. ltat •
aom.thlngi-Mra. Oukal.J
Rerer,..d to Ute Lnleogra,her•.
To Ren...-Not to tallow niL

'1'o Reu~a bqln ault,-UJa.
Youculo_ldlly_IIJ_

.... ",

.....

:~~~~~P~c':iec!~,~~~~~~~:~Y~Ia.U: r:J~

Coaat paused, doubt UnUo&
bla lone.
"Sir,.to you'!"
''There'a one thins been troubling
me. It seems to me "'·e're t.a.kJns a
Jot ror grouted. or coume, to begin
with, I was only tno kt!cn to belle~·e
Lhe wont or Blackstock. But, aerlou•
IJ', what wa.rrant bllYI.! you Cor belJCY·
)'ard"

:~:~:~

mh:ed up wltb thla smuggling

~rte!.~~~.;,~b~ddr~:~e~~·;,,~~~:::

u ...
"I bann't sol &OJ aure-'noucb good
exeu11e, I rutmJL I Ju•t know lt'a ao.
That'• all."
"But__.._"
"Wbat'a Blnckstoek attaklnc out
theru ror1 Not becauaa bo Jlke1 It,
Jcftl cAn bet; not •olely bc!cauae b8'1
lltald of getUos cangbt-for be 11et·
Uea on No 1tlan'a Land before Dun·
daa come tbrou1h wltb hf• conre•
ahm: not btlaaute be would be sl\!cr
ln aome corner ct the world aorasa
tbe water-"
"I told rou bls wUe 111.fd- "
.. She an.td preclnly what he .. told
hwr. Naturally Probably bolinas IL
I\otll • . • The real rea1on Ia tbe

"Now hold her atesdJ tor Puque, oal
too far up channel, and staod readJ' to
pul ber about when I gtye the ward...
"Are, aJe." uJd Cout lntell(3eoUJ'•
He 110ndered a while as the bOat
rorged aturdll7 up nplnat the HaL
"SuppoJe,'' he •aJd abrupUJ, "tllll
lau't the rlsht boat.,.
ar-. made
Appleyard grunted unpleuaoUJ'. out JOI:e a

;~~~~o~~t t-~~: b~~m=~: ~lt~e~OO:

~== :~o~ ~r~~~=~•e ~'!•a ~='!: f:'~e~;w:!!;~~e~~r4-:.:~:

...
nnd doWD, nod dm~perate-readJ to
wra hit hand to an)'thlna to t!At"n •
dlahonnt dollar And thla jcb'a ldnal
for bla purpote•," Applenrd wound
up lrlurnpbiiDtly.
"nut," Coa.at ru·auod, "Jbe bu
monaJ
·· n ow do J'DU knowr

t~!;._.~er

movea whea abe m01'•1.,
''Tbal arson a anw or twot'" ~
aurml.IJCd
•·;u1 t ftbout-uiGe from
tile fiiUi tebl'er, Mr n ..,a~llle-~Wbll~
tn aueb a aweat
he haa to rl• lt
~tb or ah

CHAPTER XII.

~~~~~~toct~•m-=1~~ "'~~~~ ~ ~=: ':!!'" _.,._ .'!•••• · \'::~ ,
or
lt.'"

acoundrela
ble . . . .
•
Don't taU1 to mat I tall 100, I klotr a
lot of t!WI.p for C*rtaiD tllat: I
kDcnr fot IUN; U.d P,bll ll
'em. , , . Aad 110" It

~... ..,. •• May

'* ....

::_::u be~~a•:oa:~':LW:::::
.ad wttlabl -

...

11utl~:~a rauat

dio61ookiW ,..._ ...~!Iii'

;.;;~~:;:;;:;~; ~Ci,~

=,......_-.:z;;:..o;liOO ; ,

··~~~-I'IID- ~bo- o~'l'~~~{<

to ":Ot
aunt had. and tl wu :-:·.,;;..
ow wbo ILu to UYo wllb optlmlata.
"Dut did Itt I'll ta7 :rou a babd• be, ualeaa...It
..,ot only that, but you mAko
Now -- .• ~•• ···'-•·••
1ame wqar that ollher abe be'ter 10t
tIred
It or It wun't mucb aarwa7 ud ~~a: a bit'•;:.;~-~~- :;:;:,,:-~;.:;;;;.'T.O

W1 Lhln •uother hour land die mora-~
n1 wu etlll 10UDI) tile ll:cbo rode at
•nebor lb Qulot'a Hoht, oa Jbe edp of
b• na~phle lbeaael. nar Jbe Na·

b'om the

w~~~:'~o Z:!~.! b~:;d::,:ir:!

you
about busily.
Coast aubalded, aJlbou.-b. be eontinned to e,. the ouaomlo& boat wtlll
unmiUgated mlatrual
Apploynrd, baYibl eaat otr llll
one oC the atopa eecmrtna tbe p.tr
the boom, Dnt Usbttd and aet aut tba
·stttrboard lamp, wblcb wu ot eoarM
tnl'111lble to the approachlDI boat.
then lig hted llnd plaoed the other be- ....;~;~;~~~~
neath the leal
w
"I got an f'J'e-fnll of b.er witb tbe
1 tnuu as abe came aarou the bel,"
he sald, paualna bealde Coat aad baJo
o.nelnK blmflelt llahtlr qalat the mauon or the boat "Sbe'l a atepper aU
rtsht : a cabin amlnr about tblrtJ'o

Good Marksmen.
A Yankee entered a hotel In tbe
Highlands when he overheard a p'rfy
a[ sentlemen apeaktng about sboot·

ln~Gentlemen,"

be &aid, " f cuoas 1
have seen some J'OOd shooting Jn my
Umo. I have soen 11 fty kJIIed on n
.tlalfPOio at 300 yards."
AD trtahman, who was one or Ute
party, anld: "Begorra, It's purty
hut I believe I've seen better
I waa In the army the maJor used to
roll an empty beer barrel down the
hill and every Ume tho bUJll"hol•
turned up we put a. bullet ln. An7
mo.n who couldn't do It was dismissed
1 was tn tho.t corps for nrteen yean
and never uw a man dlsm.l.!laed."

WARFARE ON WEEDS
Grand Jury Makes Recommendation
Which Meets With Hearty Response.
Thier Rlvar Falls.-Tb• Pt"nnlngton
Lltll• Falls.-FfuD.I arrangement~ county grand jury at Ill recent lei·
have been made for the tarmera' abort alan adopted a resolution calling nt
to be held the week of Feb, 18. tenUon to the provlalona ot law rola0
4

('OUtse

BLUE EARTH DROPS OUT
Not Partlclpilte In Final
lng Contuts.
Wlnona.--TbP Bluo Earth cham·
lona of t.be 8f!cond district In the
1atato dl!'bat!nc !~:>ague, have dropped
out and deraulted to Wln.ona, the
eha.mplon.a of the E'Jnst dlltrlct. Tbe
local principal Ia ~er to atrabiB the
comln11 lnter-dlatriN contett tor
Winona team. Jt wllJ be held In
early part ot the comlnc month.
Will

SUSPECT IS HELD
Charle• Ander•on, Aceu•ted ot Btcker
Murder, I• Found,
&lk RITer.-cbarle. P. Ancforaon,
ihe former carPtnk.er ot the Jacobson
farm bear Decker, who Ia charged by
the omclalt of tho atnte Ore wnrden'a
omce wltb the murd~r or Ole Jacobaoa, his employer, and with the burnlDI' of bla YlotJm'a bome, wu
ed aear Beaker b7 Deputy Joba
,., Be 11 DOW iD. cu.tod.7 In thll cJt'f,

:t:::d~rea~~ b:t~:~r~:
!eveNll
~::d:.0 8~~ 88u1s';J!~:~sl~h~at 0!ac~~~~!
81
~ebr::l~;~l ~·~ ~:d:a:P~~lren~l~: ~~~~~:·~~~~~~~~~~0 a~~~::C:'~~~:!~b0~~~~
0

week 11 Ill follows : Monday, com;
Tuesday, dalry!nlf; Wednc!lday, horses
and hoge; Thur•llay, J)otatoea nntl
eloYer; Friday rornnoon, allo11 nod allttse; llfternuon, Tllltlns nelgbborln,;
farm11, Saturday forenoon, poultry;
aft~>rnoon, tnlk11 Ob orzanttatlon.
Each day wiJI he divided
peldorl1 and the subject under
slou Into aa mtw)' part..

futuro to avoid the henvy Joaa to
which they nrc subjected by renaon
or Ult!l huvy percenta&e of wt~ed ••eds
their crnlo11,

Vtr~'~~~~~1 ~e~ 1 ~,~~:;,r~~~':ic~ttaJ

---

Ho"m•~alr~!~dn~~~. r:::~•ep~~ad

bor ot the town board and over wbl cb
he lhall h:ave general supervision tor
tho purpose ot nldlng In the entorcement of the nuxlou11 weed la.wa. The
rarmera have taken up the propoaltlon
nt c.Jenn aeed mnd uo determined In

At

__
Fclnnonnt, N, D-ote Ound of Hdtrman, M"lno. dreppeil dnad at tho Boo
devor at thta Place. He ha.d been
with his wlte and d:..uahtor to Ortonville on a Yltlt and wa1
home. He blld sone to a
for broaktaat. The whistle ot
tralD wu heard and Grund ran to
naob IL The ezcltement and the riolent extll'OJII proYed fatal.

~:e~ef:.h:f. JC:h"nd~::.t~h!o;d::j~~[;..~::

cnndldnte, br aoo. n. J • .1\fcObee, F.
L. Johnton and Oa.n Cotroy, candldstll
tor aldern1en at IarKe, were also eleot.ed. Johnson and McOt~e were on tba
municipal ownenhlp UekeL Jud..
J, P . Carey wu re-•leeted mnnlolpll
JUdie b)' a lmall plurflllt)'. The total
Yote was 1,400 and tbe mun ll r•
carded aa a Ylotorr tor the acliiiOCiates
ot munltlpal o•atn..,_ Of &111 .,..,
llabt Dlaat.

AU. Ul.lULS DII:UCCSI'S JilL '1'Hit OIUCIN.U. AID
CIIHUm& WHVI CAU..m POll. ALTHOUCH 1H&Y COUlD

1
MAU A URCII\ PllOF1T BY Sti..LUta rNFUJOI: Pla!PARA.
nota. YnTHEY PaUD.TOIIU.111&GitiU:IIC.IICA1J5a
liT IS lUCHT TO DO SO AtD FOR 111& C000 01' Tttaa
Cl.JJI'OMUS,
WH1N II ICIID Of MIDN:lHa. SUCH
'.oaUCJGm3 AU mr; 0N1S TO DIAL wmt. AI YOUa

un

OR H!ALTH 1141' AT -

'llla4-- UI'CII

I am prepared to drill you a five or six Inch
water well, through any formation, and cased
with heavy iron casing. Plenty of water guaranteed or no pay, Prices reasonable. Write
me for prices.
W . F . RICHARDS,
Pine City or Henriette, Minn.
In

CUSTOM PLANING a.nd
FEED MILL
li'or UJork in eit!Jer !Jranc!J
V am prepared to .ffitui
entue tiati:naction. @)It tria;
UJil/ con,ince.

JOS. PROCHASKA.,

PINE CITY,

faJm~-..s

to tbeae old friencb and to

nc:>A ?Cttli»erib«t who wue unablt: to
tl'lllll before lhe dose o( 1911 we bave
t~trnclt-d the Ume lor taking wb.aiptJous at$1.75 to

March 30
Th<· m·w ntl:' of ~.00 will be: put luto

rfl, rt promptly on \prll I. NQ sub<tmpt1on llt ~1.15 will be atUptW
llftcr thnt dAte.

Sub&crihe now -

tn·'l") -~ u not to lOR any uf the
good things 111 the Volume for 1912.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
144 D•nii•I•J' St,..l., ......_. MaM.

Htw s.b~ Racclnl at tWI OffiCII.

Mill.
WANT
-FOR EXGHANGE- 1 have

~M~.!J>.!\:!\!~!1.!\..!\tllt~~.!!i.!\..!J!I!\~\.!\.!\:!\!~!1.!\..!\;M~ Iglau
nearly new Brush runabout_ with •
front. apHdometer, extn. til'N,

This

and a complete tool aet, which I will
trade for land. Inquire at this office

Your Prosperous Neighbor
Sells us CREAM

or of Geo. Atchison, Free Prell B'l'dg
Mankato, Minn.
-TO EXCHANGE-160 acrea good
grain land for amall Pine County farm.
BOX, 78 BALDWIN, N. 0.
CltaUon on reuuon r•riD•c,...
De•Celll.

or

Why Don't You?
BRIDGEMAN .&. RUSSELL
COMPANY.
Pine City,
Minn.

POTifiCS! POLITICS! POLITICS!
That'li the principal topic this year,
A gr_eat many pa~er1 publish only that p'lrt llf the
pollttcal news whach agrees with their vi~w•, but

THE DULUTH HERAL.D
prorress&Ye in thoucbt and indepmden~ 1n ac.llon, prints

All the Newa of All the Parties
k~i;.~c0~~~!~~:h~~~fe f:~t~:S wh1ch hnve earned

"BEST IIEWSPAPER Ill THE IJRTI.JIEST"
Send for sample copy and be convinced.
Mailed datly Three Months for One Dollar.
Addreu Herald Circ.ulat·on Dept , Duluth Mir.n.

41. POLANSKY BROS., DULUTH. lt
The Polansky Bros., of Duluth who have E

~~r~:~~~fL~~c~t~~kek, 1~s their ~gent, are in th~
k

·
you wtll Jet Mt JohnJ:'OU wish to sell Live St~ck
he
e you prtces. Highest Market Price:
EVAN JOHNSON, Agent.

~~1 q~o~ when

8

0

We have samples at the store and
one to come and let us show that this
we claim if to IJe...-thesimplest and
ever made-an engine with over
users.
You need an engine and the time
a Gasoline Engine (and espedally a
do is Now. Come and let us tx}tlaiJunrd:~
the jinestaasoline Engine
We have only a few

